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Abstract
This descriptive study was designed to compare stress
levels in school-age children according to weight c a t e g o r y .
The researcher hypothesized that when third-grade s t u d e n t s ’
scores on the Kent Stress Measurement Tool for children were
compared according to weight category (underweight,
appropriate weight,

overweight),

there would be no si gnifi

cant difference.
Sixty-four third-grade public school students
participated in the study.

Height and weight measurements

were done, plotted on a growth percentile graph,
weight category assigned.
naire,

and a

A researcher-designed ques tio n

the Kent Stress Management Tool for Children,

administered to the students.
analyze the scores.
significant at the
rejected.

The

was

The one-way ANOVA was used to

value was 7.202.

,05 level,

Since this was

the null hypothesis was

The Newman-Keuls test revealed that the scores

of normal weight children were significantly lower than the
scores of underweight and overweight students.

The

researcher concluded that alterations in body weight are
accompanied by higher stress scores.
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Chapter I
The Research Problem
Childhood stress and childhood obesity are two areas of
concern for modern health care providers.

While stress as

an overall topic has been examined extensively,
stress has not.

On the other hand,

childhood

childhood obesity has

been ex haustively researched through various disciplines.
The coexistence of these two entities has received no scien
tific analysis.
Stress
Stress has been defined as "a state of bodily or mental
tension resulting from factors that tend to alter an
existent equilibrium:

may be a factor in disease causation"

(Webster's New Collegiate D i c t i o n a r y , 1977,
(1976),

a leading authority on stress,

p. 876).

Selye

further defines

stress as the "nonspecific response to any demand,

including

efforts to cope with the

'wear and t e a r ' in the body caused

by life at any one time"

(p. 1).

added by Parrino

An important dimension is

(1979) when he states that stress is "the

response that your system makes in adjusting to pressures,
responsibilities,
environment"

and real or imagined threats from the

(p. 10).
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The existence of stress in childhood can be generally
accepted.

Pressures from parents,

peers,

teachers,

and

friends to succeed in academic subjects and sports exist and
are increasing.

Maturation and situational crises of normal

growth and development also produce stress

(Coleman,

1982).

The number of disorders affecting children which are
known to be caused by,

or made worse by,

Although the disorder may seem simple,
or nailbiting,

sources.

such as thumbsucking

the disorder itself may lead to further

ridicule and therefore further stress
Stress,

stress is large.

(Coleman,

1982).

being real or imagined, may come from various

These include those stressors from within

the

child such as self-image and expectations;

from other

individuals such as family members,

and teachers;

peers,

and

from external sources such as society or situations
(Critchley,

1981;

Mitchell,

1974;

Reese,

1982).

The importance of stress as it relates to ill health is
not a new concept.

Stress has long been associated with

certain adult diseases
heart disease)

and,

(peptic ulcer,

therefore,

ischemic

must be considered an

important health risk

(Fletcher,

Micozzi , 1980;

1976;

Selye,

hypertension,

1979;

Wright,

Johnson,

1975).

1980;

Furthermore,

when disease is a result of s t r e s s , treating the symptoms
will not result in a cure for the patient.
Besides its adverse effect on health,

stress must be

recognized as contributing to interpersonal and social

3
difficulties,

poor morale,

low quality work,

ineffective problem solving/decision making
1979).

accidents,

and

(Fletcher,

B e l l ’s (1977) research demonstrated a relationship

between stressful

life events and mental illness behavior.

The results of her research with 30 psychiatric patients
revealed that this group had experienced significantly more
stressful life events than a control group.
that

She concluded

"stress and its effect on health is an important con

sideration for health care professionals with goals of
health maintenance and illness prevention"

(p.

139).

As

more research is done it may well be discovered that stress
plays an even larger role than yet imagined.
Obesity
Obesity,
countries

the most common "disease" of developed

(Wright,

1975),

can be defined as an excessive

accumulation of fat whereby body weight exceeds the normal
by at least 20%

(Simic,

1980).

Percentage of fat to body

mass or comparison to percentiles may also be used as
methods of determining obesity.
in measuring,

Due to various methods used

statistical reports differ in their estimation

of the incidence of childhood obesity.
Mayer

(1957),

in a historic study,

Johnson,

Burke,

and

surveyed 6,000 children

and reported obesity in boys to be 9% and 12.5% in girls in
the United States.
Mayer
girls.

A later survey by Dwyer,

Feldman,

and

(1967) recorded a 15% rate of obesity in adolescent
Humphrey's

(1979) review of 1,953 school-age
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children found 12% were obese.
Survey

(cited in Zakus,

The Ten State Nutritional

1982) reported 10-30% of the

adolescent population as overweight.

The latest statistics

report that 12-30% of all children are overweight

(Hager,

1984).
The importance of childhood obesity lies in the fact
that while obesity has not been shown to cause severe health
problems in childhood,

it has been accepted that it

increases morbidi ty and morta lit y in adulthood
1977;

Simic,

White,

1982;

1980 ; Stewart & Brook,
Wright,

1975;

Zakus,

(Neuman,

1983 ; Torrance,

1982).

1968;

The importance of

preventing or treating obesity in childhood becomes clear
when it is recognized that the obese child becomes the obese
adult.

In 1980,

Story and Schloesser

(cited in Zakus,

1982)

concluded that the obese 12-year-old has a one in four
chance of becoming a normal weight adult;

if obesity is not

resolved by the end of adolescence the odds rise to a one in
28 chance of normal weight in adulthood.
supported Abraham's

This survey

(1971) report that 80% of fat children

grow up to be obese adults.
The researcher,
Nurse Clinician

a registered nurse and graduate Family

(FNC) became interested in the incidence and

ma nifestations of childhood stress through observation of
her own children's coping efforts during stressful periods.
Changes in eating habits and body weight were also noted
during these intervals.

A concurrent review of literature
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concerning obesity led the researcher to question if ^
relationship between these variables could be d e t e r m i n e d .
No scientific studies were available to support this idea.
If higher stress levels were determined to be related
to alteration in body weight,

the researcher believed that

children at risk for obesity should be identified and inter
vention begun on a preventative level.
preventative,

At the primary,

or

level the FNC can intervene in three ways:

couns eling— to prevent stress from controlling actions in
the child;

te ac hi ng— ways of understanding and dealing with

potential stressors;

and client adv o cacy— aid in maintaining

stability when intrapersonal,

interpersonal,

and e xtra

personal factors and variables are at risk of allowing
stressors to break through the child's line of defense.
Recognition of at-risk groups and early identification of
children with altered weight problems -enables the FNC to
intervene early and perhaps interrupt the stress-weight
cycle.

Therefore,

it was believed by this researcher that a

survey of school-age children was essential to determine if
a relationship existed between stress and altered body
weight.
The question this research was seeking to answer was :
Does stress exist in higher levels in children with altered
body weight as compared to children with appropriate body
weight?

Chapter II
Theoretical Basis of the Study
The Neuman Systems Model was chosen as the theoretical
base in examining the relationship between childhood stress
and childhood w e i g h t .

Neuman's model is appropriate because

of its inherent quality of recognizing stress as having a
vital role in health and i l l n e s s .
The Neuman model,
Field,

derived from concepts from Gestalt,

and Selye theories,

depicts man as an open system in

dynamic interaction with his total environment
1980).

(Neuman,

The focus of the model is on stressors and man's

response to them
intrapersonal,

(Neuman,

1982).

interpersonal,

Stressors are comprised of

and extrapersonal factors.

Each of these factors include physiological,
sociological,

and developmental variables

psychological,

(Venable,

1980).

The impact of the stressor depends on the influence it
has on the i n t r a p e r s o n a l , i n t e r p e r s o n a l , and extrapersonal
factors.

Intrapersonal stressors of the child include self-

concept crises,
sons.

self-expectations,

and body-image compar i

Studies have found these to be lowered in the obese

(Stunkard & Mendelson,

1973).

Interpersonal stressors of

peers and family members can affect the child.
an extrapersonal stressor in its demands,
6

Society is

opinions,

and

7
expectations

(Mayer,

1975).

The physiological variables of

hunger and body build also come into p l a y .

Psychological

and developmental variables are very active in the child.
Sociological variables such as environment,
status,

financial

and cultural habits have an impact on the child.

The Family Nurse Clinician can use the Neuman Model to
assist man to "attain and maintain a ma ximum level of total
wellness by purposeful
p.

119).

levels:

interventions"

(Neuman,

1980,

Nursing intervention can begin at any one of three
p r i m a r y — stress is suspected or anticipated;

second ary — stress occurs and is manifested by a reaction;
and terti a r y — adaptation is occurring

(Neuman,

1980).

This

study focuses on the primary level by determining if a
relationship exists between stress level and body weight.
Neuman's concept that

"man is an interacting open

system in his total interface with his environment and is at
all times either in a dynamic state of wellness or illhealth in varying degrees"

(Neuman,

1982, p. 9) led the

researcher to believe that this model could be applied to
relating stressors of childhood to body weight in child 
hood.

In this instance,

the child is the interacting system

and the state of ill-health is altered body weight.

The

role of stressors on the system (child) were examined to
determine what effect,

if a n y , this had on the ill-health

(altered body weight) of the system.
personal , and extrapersonal

Intrapersonal,

inter

stressors were included in

8
questions on the stress-management tool used to evaluate
stress level.

Physiological,

psychological,

sociological,

and developmental variables were also incorporated in this
evaluation.

In using Neuman's Model to examine the

relationship between childhood stress and body weight in
childhood,

the researcher was testing the model's claim to

"provide a unifying focus for approaching varied nursing
problems and for understanding the basic phenomena :
his environment"

(Neuman,

1980, p.

121).

man and

Chapter III
Hypothesis
Theoretical Hypothesis
When stress levels of children are compared according
to weight c a t e g o r y , there will be no significant difference
Definitions
1. Stress l e v e l s :
Stress Measurement

as measured by a

score on the Kent

Tool for Children.

2.

Children :third-grade students.

3.

Compared : through analysis of variance,

4.

the ANOVA

Weight c a t e g o r y :
a.

Overweight :

those measuring at or above the

75th percentile in weight and below the 75th percentile in
height.
b.

Underweight :

those measuring at or below the

25th percentile in weight and above the 25th percentile in
height.
c.

Normal weight :

those measuring a height and

weight within the same percentile bracket.
5.

No significant d i f f e r e n c e :

9

at the

.05 level.

10

Operational Hypothesis
When third-grade students'

scores on the Kent Stress

Measurement Tool for Children are compared to their weight
category

(overweight,

underweight,

or normal weight),

will be no significant difference at the
analysis of variance,

ANOVA.

there

.05 level using the

Chapter IV
Review of Literature
There has been little research concerning the
correlation of childhood stress with childhood obesity.
Individually,
degrees.

the two topics have been examined in varying

A selected review of the literature related to

stress in children and obesity in children has been done as
a basis for this study.
Stress in Children
Sturgess

(1977)

identified illness within the family as

stressful to a child.

Thirty-five children with a mentally

ill family member were evaluated through observation and
verbal interviews.

When compared to another group of 28

children of the same community,

those children with a

mental ly ill family member displayed greater concerns about
their own health and possible death and the health of close
significant others.
The effects of stress on children were categorized into
three responses by Bellack

(1974).

Her conclusions were

based on observations after years of experience as an
emergency room admissions nurse.

11
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Three responses to stress have been identified:
physiological,

verbal,

fight-flight syndrome,

and nonverbal.

These signs are

increased rate and depth of respiration,

increased pulse.

control fear and anxiety,

and convey

Nonverbal responses include rigid posture,

clenched teeth,
cooperate.
Infants'

and

Verbal responses are comprised of attempts

to gather information,
feelings.

or

results from autonomic nervous system

stimulation and includes four signs.
pallor,

Physiological,

tightly shut eyes,

Age, also,

and toddlers'

and refusal to talk or

seems to be an intervening variable.
major fears seem to include

separation from mother;

preschools seem to fear mutilation

and bodily h a r m ; while school-age children seem to fear most
the loss of control

(Bellack,

1974).

Others have described the phenomena of stress in
children.

Pinkerton

(1976) recognized three major

sources of stress outside the family:
(b) adverse neighborhood conditions,
stresses.

and

(c) school-based

He describes seeing in his practice as a p s y c h o l 

ogist various responses to stress.
sleep disturbance;
fears;

(a) adverse housing,

loss,

These include enuresis;

or increase,

of appetite; morbid

aggressive behavior and defiance of authority ; and

social isolation.
The school-age child is especially bombarded with
stress due to rapid and bewildering changes and rising
expectations.

As he attempts to perform in his role of a

13
responsible i n d i v i d u a l , demands for accuracy and
product ivi ty increase;
(Coleman,

thereby increasing his stress level

1982).

The stress on school-age children has also been
described by Lichter,
1962 report
mental

Rapien,

Seibert,

(cited in Torrance,

1968).

and Sklansky in a
This was an e x peri

study of 105 students who were on the verge of

dropping out of junior high school.

These students are

described as intellectually capable indicating an average or
better IQ.

The learning difficulties of boys were found to

have begun in elementary school while the learning d i f f i 
culties of the girls began in junior high school.
Counseling revealed that personality problems interfered
with learning.

After counseling,

the girls continued to graduation.
concluded

77% of the boys and 44% of
The researchers

that the majority were motivated to reduce the

stressfulness of their lives by leaving school.
Mays
children,

(1974),

a sociologist dealing with maladjusted

describes other factors in everyday life in the

classr oom as stress producing.
nations,

emphasis on grades,

Excessive use of e x ami

and encouragement of

competitiveness can be emotionally diastrous.

Mays

identified irritability and jealousy between classmates,
psychosomatic disorders,
in students so stressed.

eating disorders,

and sheer fatigue

Mays predicts that lifelong

maladj ust men t can result when students who are already

14
stress-prone or emotionally disturbed are subjected to
stresses imposed by some educational programs.
Richardson,

Beall,

and Jessup

(1982),

in response to

the assumption that adolescents were especially prone to
experience stress,

devised a stress management unit.

Eighty-five students participated.

Fifty-three served as

the experimental group and 32 were in the control group.
The experimental group received a stress management course
consisting of 15 fifty-minute class periods over a
three-week time i n t e r v a l .

The control group received only a

traditional mental health course that did not include stress
management.
freshmen.

The majo rit y of the students were high school
Heart rate and electromyographic measure of

muscle tension were used to determine stress in the
responses of both groups.
resting,

relaxing,

Measurements were done in

and mentally stressed states.

Findings

were significant in that heart rate and EMG measure of
muscle tension had a lower mean in the experimental group
than in the control.

These results indicated that the

skills learned by the experimental group were helpful

in

reducing stress in their poststress situations.
Stress,
children.

then,

has been identified as existing

in

Several authors have attempted to categorize

stress and its manifestations.

Some research has attempted

to measure body reactions to stress.

More research is

15
necessary to establish a thorough understanding of stress in
children.
Obesity in Children
Several authors have associated psychological

stress

with habitual overeating and resultant weight problems.
Torrance

(1968) describes overeating and obesity as two

possible consequences of psychological
stage of development.

fixation in the oral

His theory is that the practice of

overeating becomes the individual's mode of coping with
stress and relieving anxiety.

Wright

(1975) supported the

assumption that overeating could be considered a source of
comfort for an individual when faced with insecurity or
crisis.

Balsey,

Brink,

and Speckman

(1975) state

"much of

the mal nutrition in this country is secondary to physical,
mental,

or physiological

stress"

(p. 27).

Recognizing that stress could affect eating behaviors,
Kline

(1976) looked at group hypnosis when working with 23

obese women to decrease eating behavior.

Diaries were used

to record eating behavior and daily activities.

Conclusions

indicated that eating and weight gain increased when
subjects experienced even mild stress.
The importance of eating behaviors and weight gain can
be seen when overall health is considered.

Obesity may not

threaten the child's life during childhood but becomes a
serious health threat in adulthood.
and Bernstein

(1975)

Rimm,

Werner,

Yserloo,

studied 73,532 obese women to determine
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whether obesity was associated with an increased risk of
certain disease conditions.

Each woman completed a 16-page

comprehensive questionnaire about herself.
square test,

Using a chi-

10 disease conditions were found to be

significantly correlated with the degree of obesity.
Obesity increases the risks of diabetes 4.5 times;
hypertension,
gout,

3.3 times;

2.56 times.

I p s e n , Elsom,

gallbladder disease,

2.7 times ; and

These findings were supported by Dunn,

and Ohtani

(1970) who conducted a 20-year

longitudinal survey of obese women.
followed by annual exams.

Initial physicals were

Of the initial sample of 1,000,

568 women completed the study.

Findings showed an increase

in the incidence of diabetes,

hypertension,

disease,

and uterine cancer when

gallbladder disease,

coronary heart

compared to statistics of appropriate weight-for-frame
women.
Another study by Stewart and Brook

(1983) was based

on cross-sectional data from a population of 5,817 people
aged 14 to 61 years.

Questionnaires and observations during

physical testing were used.

This study showed 10% of the

sample to be moderately overweight and 12% severely
overweight.

The limitation in personal functioning

increased as weight increased.

Personal

functioning

limitation was 34% in the severely overweight group compared
to 28% in the moderately overweight group and 19% in the
normal weight group.

In role limitation,

the normal weight

17
group and the mod era tel y overweight group had about the same
percentage
had 16%.

(12% and 13%) but the severely overweight group
Those who perceived themselves as overweight

responded with a higher incidence of affirmative responses
concerning pain,

worry,

and restricted activities.

In addition to the physical problems of obesity,
psychosocial problems must also be considered.
describes his study of 100 obese girls ranging

Mayer

the
(1975)

from 124 to

298 pounds.

The "norma l” group's weight ranged from 84 to

120 pounds.

All were between 13 and 17.

naire tests were given.

Three qu estion

The first was word association in

which the obese group had a 82% greater incidence of "weight
references" when compared to the normal weight group.
second was a picture-story t e s t .
picture,

The

When shown the same

the obese girls completed the caption in a

n o n a s s e r t i v e , passive,

and negative manner three times more

often than did the normal weight girls.
sentence completion.

Again,

The third test was

the obese responded with a 53%

greater incidence of negative and decreased self-image type
answers.
A noted authority,

Bruch

(1980),

describes the

condition of "developmental obesity" as a common occurrence
during childhood.

She believes that in many obese children,

the emotional development centers around eating as much as
they want,

avoiding physical and social activities,

being overprotected by one or both parents.

and

Another type.
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"reactive obesity,"

is described as a compensatory response

for tension and frustration.

Family demands and unrealistic

goals may also be contributing factors to childhood obesity.
Obesity is a serious handicap in the social life
of the child.
It interferes with its victim's
mixing freely with others and enjoying their
activities and interests.
Fat children are in
danger of becoming the laughing-stock of their
peers.
While they look big, they rarely are good
fighters or self-assertive in other ways.
Quite
often they are passive and fearful.
It is not
surprising that the insults which hit a fat child
day-by-day make him or her miserable and
seclusive.
Repetitious cycles of frustration and
overeating result in increased obesity.
(Bruch,
1980, pp. 115-116)
In summary,

the reviewed literature accepted and

supported the theory that stress exists in the school-age
child.

Research into the prevalence of childhood

obesity— the excessive ratio of body fat to lean m a s s —
substantiated the existence of this health problem.

The

relationship between psychological conflicts in the
school-age child and the response of habitual overeating
thought to exist.

is

No scientific studies have yet been

documented in the literature to attempt to verify a link
between stress and body weight in childhood.

Due to the

serious nature of obesity frequently perpetuating

into the

adult years with the resulting physical and psychosocial
concerns,

the researcher concludes that any progress in

arresting this problem would be an invaluable contribution
by the Family Nurse Clinician.

Chapter V
Research Design and Me th odology
Research Design
The research design for this study was the d e s crip
tive s u r v e y .
explain them.

The aim was to describe phenomena rather than
Descriptive research has as its main

objective the "accurate portrayal of the characteristics of
persons,

situations,

or groups,

certain phenomena occur"

and the frequency with which

(Polit & Hungler,

1983, p. 613).

This method was appropriate for the purpose of examining the
relationship of stress and body weight in third-grade
students.
Variables
The dependent variable was the level of stress as
reflected by scores on the Kent Stress Measurement Tool and
the body weight of the subject.

The controlled variable was

the educational level of the subjects.
variables may have included subjects'

The intervening
understanding

in

responding to the questionnaire and the testing environment.
Setting,

Population,

and Sample

The setting for this study was a city in Northeast
Mississippi.

The area is considered a mixture of rural
19
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farming communities which surround a central urban
industrial community.

The population of the city is 27,503

with whites 55% and nonwhites 45%.

The average

socioeconomic status in the county is $7,831 per capita
income

(Chamber of Commerce,

1980).

There are 10 elementary schools within the city school
system.

Included within those schools there are seven

sections of the third grade with a total of 474 students.
Percentage of whites was 40% and nonwhites 60% (J. V. Carr,
personal communication,

April 25,

1985).

The population was drawn from one school which includes
grades K-3 with a total of 348 students.
whites was 35% and nonwhites 65%.
females were 55% and 45%,

was 33%,

Percentage of males and

respectively.

included a total of 97 students.

The third grade

The percentage of whites

nonwhites 67%, males 51%,

(J. V. Carr,

The percentage of

and females 49%

personal communication,

April 25,

1985).

The

sample included all third-grade students at the elementary
school who were willing to participate in the study and who
had the consent of their parents.
Data Gathering Process
The researcher first contacted the Superintendent of
Education of the city school system by letter

(see Appendix

A) and gained permission to conduct research in the
elementary school

(see Appendix B).

The school principal

was then contacted and her permission and cooperation
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requested.

Next,

the third-grade teachers of the elementary

school were advised of the study and their cooperation
solicited.
Parents of third-grade students were then contacted
by letter and asked to sign a permission form for their
c h i l d ’s participation

in the study

(see Appendix C ) .

The

parents were asked to return the permission forms to the
teacher by way of the child within three days.

Any

questions from parents were referred to the researcher by
phone from the s c h o o l .
Once parental permission was obtained,

the researcher

explained the study to the children as a group.
explanation included :

The

that participation was entirely

voluntary and there was no effect on their grade;

that

all information obtained was confidential and would not be
shared with anyone other than the researcher ; that names
would not be used;
weighed,

that participation included being

having height measured,

and answering a quest i o n 

naire during school hours ; and that results would help
adults working with children to better understand and help
children with their problems.

Those children volunteering

to take part were then asked to sign a consent form (see
Appendix D ) .
A balanced scale was used to weigh,
child participating.

in pounds,

Height was measured in inches.

and measurement were done in a private setting.

each
Weight

Results
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were plotted on the individual's growth percentile graph
with a code number assigned at the top right of the form
(see Appendices E and F ) .

The measurement of height in

relation to weight and comparison of this to national
percentiles is considered the most useful method of
evaluating weight of children

(Forbes,

1971).

The subjects were designated to one of three groups
depending on their height and weight.

An individual with a

weight at or above the 75th percentile and a height below
the 75th percentile was classified as obese.

An individual

with a weight at or below the 25th percentile and a height
above the 25th percentile was classified as underweight.
individual with a height and weight within the same p e r 
centile bracket was classified as appropriate weight for
age.
Next,

the questionnaire,

Tool for children,

the Kent Stress Measurement

was administered

(see Appendix G ) .

The researcher read each question aloud,
their individual forms,
poor reading skills.

as subjects read

to avoid interference related to

Testing time was 30 minutes.

The

period of data collection was from May 1 to June 1, 1985.
Instrumentation
The Kent Stress Measurement Tool for children,

a

researcher-designed t o o l , was used for assigning a score
of stress level.
format.

Three sections are included within the

Section one includes demographic questions and

An
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receives no s c o r e .

These are fill-in-the-blank questions.

Section two includes objective questions about stressful
conditions dealing with external events within the c h i l d ’s
life.

These are yes/no questions,

circled.

the answer to be

The questions are ranked for scoring according to

most stressful

(1-5 receiving 5 points for a yes answer,

0

points for a no^) , questions 6-9, moderately stressful,
receiving 4 points for a yes answer,
questions 10-13, mildly stressful,
yes answer and 0 for n^.

0 for a no ; and

receiving 3 points for a

Questions 14-20 received 1 point

for a yes answer and 0 for n o .
The third section consists of 23 questions dealing with
responses to stress.

These questions are not ranked and

require a y e s /no answer with the circling method used for
answering.
points for

All questions receive 1 point for yes and 0
A score was determined by totaling the

points in sections 2 and 3.

The higher the score the more

stressed the child.
This tool was pretested by five third-grade students
from another school to assure clarity.
tested,

While not field

the researcher assumed the tool to have face

validity within the confines of this study.

The tool was

based on a review of literature and reviewed by experts.
Statistical

Analysis

Statistical analysis was by analysis of variance,
or ANOVA.

This procedure is utilized to test the
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significance of differences between means of 2 or more
groups.
Assumptions
1.

Stress is m e a s u r a b l e .

2.

The subjects will respond truthfully to the

questionnaire.
3.

The balanced scale is the method of choice in the

determination of body w e i g h t .
4.

The FNC will

incorporate in her practice measures

to evaluate stress levels in children with alteration in
body weight.
Limitations
1.

Results of this study may not be g e n e r a l i z a b le to a

population outside Northeast Mississippi.
2.

Results of this study may not be gener a l i z a b le to

children of different ages.
3.

Sample size may limit generalization.

Chapter VI
Analysis of Data
The purpose of this study was to compare stress levels
of school-age children according to body weight.
64 third-grade students participated.
were measured,

Heights and weights

plotted on a growth percentile chart,

determi nat ion of weight category made.
included underweight,
Fifteen

A total of

and a

Weight categories

appropriate weight,

and overweight.

(23.4%) of the subjects were categorized as u n d e r 

weight.

Thirty-one

(48.4%) were of appropriate weight.

Eighteen

(28.1%) were in the overweight category.

Data

were then collected from the subjects through the use of a
res ear cher-designed stress measurement t o o l .
Of the 64 subjects,

the mean age was 9.3 years,

range of 8.5 to 11.0 years.
subjects were white and 41

Twenty-three

with a

(35.9%) of the

(64.1%) were black.

Male

subjects numbered 23 (35.9%) while females numbered 41
(64.1%).

The number of people in the household ranged from

2 to 11 with a mean of 5.
The subjects'

scores on the Stress Measurement Tool

ranged from 6 to 49.
100,

Possible scores could be from 0 to

The mean score for the group was 32.

The scores on

the Stress Measurement T o o l , along with demographic
information,

can be found in Table 1.
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Table

i

De m o g r a p h i c

Subject

and

Raw Score Data

Age

Race

Sex

N u m b e r in
Household

W eight
Category

Stress
Score

Si

9.5

B

P

5

82

9.0

B

P

2

0

26

S3

9.0

B

P

5

0

29

S4

8.5

W

P

4

0

30

S5

10.5

B

P

6

0

27

Se

8.5

B

P

5

-1

42

87

10.0

B

P

5

0

18

Se
sg

9.5

W

P

3

-1

9

9.5

w

P

4

♦1

13

S lO

9.0

w

P

4

-1

22

Sll'

9.0

w

M

3

0

42

S 12

9.0

w

M

9

0

21

Sl3

9.0

w

M

6

0

16

Sl4

9.0

B

M

5

0

15

Sl5

9.0

w

M

4

0

19

Sl6

9.5

B

P

4

0

19

Sl7

11.5

B

M

5

0

27

S 18

9.0

B

P

4

0

34

0

22

Sl9

9.0

B

P

4

0

19

S 20

9,0

W

U

5

+1

43

S2 I

9.0

V

P

4

0

30

S 22

10.0

B

M

4

+1

40

S 23

9.0

W

P

4

0

6

S 24

9.5

B

P

4

-1

44

S 25

10.0

B

M

4

-1

43

S 26

9.5

W

M

4

0

31

S 27

9.5

B

P

3

+1

36

S 28

10.0

B

F

7

+1

36

S 29

9.5

B

P

3

-1

32

S 30

9,0

B

P

6

-1

42

Note.

W eight c a t e g o r y

-1 « underweight,

v a lues :

0 - a p p r o p r i a t e w e ight.

4-1 ■ o v e r w e i g h t .
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Table

l

Demographic

Subject

and R a w Score Data

Age

Race

Sex

N u m b e r in
Household

We i g h t
Category

St r e s s
S core

S 31

8.5

B

F

2

+1

39

S32

9.0

B

M

5

0

13

833

10.0

B

kf

3

+1

43

S 34

8.5

B

F

3

0

22

S 35

9.0

B

F

4

0

27

S 36

10.0

B

F

7

0

33

S 37

10.0

W

M

5

+1

44

S 38

9.5

W

F

4

-1

38

S 39

9.0

0

34

9.0

F
M

7

S40
S 41

B
W

5

-1

40

9.0

B

F

4

0

37

S 42

9.5

B

M

0

25

9.5

W

F

5
6

-1

48

S44

9.0

W

F

4

+1

28

S45

9.5

B

F

6

+1

46

846

9.0

W

F

4

4-1

23

847

9.5

W

M

3

-1

39
36

843

848

10.Q

w

F

6

4-1

849

10.0

w

M

6

4-1

35

S 50

10.0

w

M

3

0

35

851

9.0

B

F

5

0

45

852

8.5

B

F

11

0

44

S 53

9.0

B

F

5

-1

49

M

6

0

13

S 54

9.0

B

855

9.0

B

M

5

4-1

18

858

9.0

B

M

4

4-1

37

857

9.5

B

F

4

-1

36

8.5

B

F

5

-1

31
43

8 58
859

9,5

B

M

7

0

860

9.0

W

F

4

4-1

41

861

10.0

B

F

6

4-1

48

862

9.0

B

M

5

-1

38

863

9.5

B

F

8

0

36

864

10.0

B

F

3

4-1

46
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Hypothesis
The researcher hypothesized that when third-grade
s t u d e n t s ' scores on the Kent Stress Measurement Tool for
Children were compared by weight category
appropriate weight,

and overweight),

significant d i f f e r e n c e .

(underweight,

there would be no

To test this hypothesis,

researcher utilized the one-way ANOVA at the
significance.

rejected.

,05 level of

The obtained F value was 7.202.

was significant at the

.05 level,

the

Since this

the null hypothesis was

These data can be found in Table 2.

Table 2
Analysis of Variance of Stress Scale Scores and Weight
Category

Source

SS

Between groups

MS

2

1440.7972

720.3986

Within groups

61

6101.8122

100.0297

Total

63

7542.6094

F
7.202*

2. < .05.
Since the ANOVA indicated a significant difference in
the groups,

the researcher further examined the data to

determine what this difference was.

Examination of the mean

scores for the groups revealed that underweight and o ver
weight groups had similar stress levels with means of
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36.8667 and 36.2222,

respectively (see Table 3).

These were

higher than the mean of 27.0323 for the normal weight group.
Table 3
Stress Score Means and Standard Deviations

Group

M

SD

Underweight

36.8667

10.3016

Appropriate weight

27.0323

9.9548

Overweight

36.2222

9.8313

The Newman-Keuls test

(see Table 4) demonstrated that the

normal weight scores were significantly lower than the
overweight and underweight g r o u p s .
Table 4
Newman-Keuls Procedure

Group

Underweight

Mean

36.8667

Appropriate
Weight

27.0323*

Overweight

36.2222

N o t e . Appropriate weight was significantly lower than
underweight and overweight.
1 .05.
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Additional

Findings

Additional data gathered concerned age,
number of people in h o u s e h o l d .

race,

sex,

and

The Pearson Correlation

Coefficient was used to determine if there existed a
correlation between these variables and stress s c o r e s .
significant difference was found.

No

These findings suggest

intervening variables have no relationship to stress levels
in the children tested.

Table 5 summarizes these findings.

Table 5
Pearson r Correlation of Age,

Race , S e x , and Number in

Household With Stress Score

Variables

N

r_

Age

64

.1294

Race

64

.1356

Sex

64

.0426

NH

64

.1233

One observation noted by the researcher concerned data
collection.

It was noted during testing that the larger the

group of children,

the greater the amount of interference

through their movement and speaking out.

The researcher

found it difficult to test the children in groups of 10 or
more.
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Another observation was that every child checked yes to
the question about having too much to do.

Every child felt

they had more expected of them than they could produce.

Chapter VII
Summary,

Conclusions,

Implications,

and Recommendations
Summary
This descriptive study was designed to compare stress
levels in school-age children according to weight c a t e g o r y .
The researcher hypothesized that when third-grade s t u d e n t s ’
scores on the Kent Stress Measurement Tool for children were
compared according to weight category
appropriate weight,

overweight),

(underweight,

there would be no sign ifi

cant d i f f e r e n c e .
Sixty-four third-grade public school students
participated in the s t u d y .
were done,

plotted on a growth percentile graph,

weight category a s s i g n e d .
naire,

Height and weight measurements
and a

A researcher-designed q uestion

the Kent Stress Management Tool for Children,

administered to the students.
to analyze the scores.
was significant at the
rejected.

The

was

The one-way ANOVA was used
value was 7.202.

.05 level,

Since this

the null hypothesis was

The Newman-Keuls test revealed that the scores

of normal weight children were significantly lower than
the scores of underweight and overweight students.
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The
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researc her concluded that alterations in body weight are
accompanied by higher stress scores.
Conclusions and Implications
The researcher concluded from the data that a sig nifi
cant difference does exist between stress levels in
app ropriate weight children and children with an alteration
in body weight

(underweight,

overweight).

Both underweight

and overweight had higher stress scores than the appropriate
weight group.

Additional data gathered and correlated to

stress scores led the researcher to conclude that the inter
vening variables of age,

race,

sex, and number of people in

household had no significant relationship to a c h i l d ’s
stress l e v e l , thus supporting the relationship between
stress and weight.
This study supports the premise that stress exists in
children and that it can be measured.

A comparison of

stress levels by weight categories supports the idea that
stress is elevated in children with altered body weight.
Altered body weight and elevated stress are threats to the
c h i l d ’s health and well-being and,
the Family Nurse Clinician

as such, are concerns of

(FNC).

Since no research was available on comparing stress in
children by body weight,
the literature.

However,

this finding is not supported by
the measurement of elevated stress

in children supports the publishings of Torrance
Mays

(1974),

Pinkerton

(1976), and Coleman

(1968),

(1982).

While
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not attempting to measure s t r e s s , these authors postulated
the existence of stress in the school-age child.

This study

lends some support to the works of Balsey,

and

Speckman (1975) and Kline

Brink,

(1976) who describe elevated

stress as a factor in weight changes in adults.

Also,

the

percentage of overweight children in this study supports the
estimate of nationwide childhood obesity reported by Hager
(1984) .
Since the FNC will have the opportunity to evaluate
weight categories in her pediatric clientele,

she may use

this knowledge in dealing with children with alterations in
body weight.

In addition to dietary counseling,

should measure stress levels.
exists,

the FNC

If an elevated stress level

the FNC should begin intervention at the secondary

level by identifying,

with the client,

sources of stress ;

counseling the client and parents in recognizing stress; and
teaching methods of releasing frustration.

Methods such as

deep breathing exercises and muscular relaxation techniques
may also be taught.
occurred,

If no stress elevation has yet

the FNC may intervene at the primary,

tive level,

or p r e v e n t a 

by explaining to the child how stress occurs,

how it can make him feel , and how to recognize feelings of
stress.

The FNC would then encourage the child to report

his feelings to his parents or the FNC.

Preparing parents

to help the child cope is also a preventative measure.
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The FNC can identify children at risk for experiencing
stress,

intervene,

functioning.

and promote optimal health and

As a child learns to cope with stress he may

adjust eating behaviors,

and altered body weight status may

return to appropriate weight s t a t u s .
The Neuman Model allows the FNC to observe the child in
a holistic manner.
the child's life
cultural,

By examining all variables that affect

(physiological,

and developmental),

the stressors,

psychological,

soci o

the FNC focuses on the client,

and the c h i l d ’s response to stressors.

The researcher also believes that the feeling of the
children that they had too much to do is significant.

The

FNC should work with parents and teachers in helping them
develop realistic expectations of the child.

Also,

the FNC

needs to work with the child in developing realistic
expectations of s e l f .
Recommendations
Based on the findings of this study,

the following

recommendations are made:
Research
1.

Replication of this study in other geographic

areas.
2.

Replication of this study in other age groups of

children.
3.

Revision of the testing procedure to test children

in groups of less than 10 and seat them farther apart.
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4.

Conduction

of

appropriate methods of
5.
and

Conduction

of

research designed to determine most
decreasing childhood stress.
a longitudinal study examining stress

body weight variations as subjects age.
Nursing
1.

Inclusion by the FNC of stress measurement in the

assessment of children,

especially in those children with

alterations in body weight.
2.

Maintenance of an awareness of stress in children,

especially those with alterations in body weight.
3.

Inclusion of stress management techniques in

counseling children with alterations in body weight.
4.

Identification of children at risk for experiencing

stress so that intervention can occur to maximize health.
5.

Intervention at the primary level to include

education of children and parents in recognition of
potential stressors and initial feelings.
6.

Intervention at the secondary level to include

education of children and parents on identification of
sources of stress in each situation,

coping methods,

and the

role of FNC as caring client a d v o c a t e .
7.

Intervention at the tertiary level to include

recognition of emotional growth of client,
of dealing with stress in future,
prevention techniques.

alternate methods

and review of stress-
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Appendix A
Letter to Superintendent

900 5th Avenue South
Apartment C
Columbus, MS
39701

Mr. James V. Carr
Superintendent
Columbus City Schools
P. O. Box 1308
Columbus, MS
39703-1308
Dear Mr. Carr:
I am a registered nurse and presently a graduate
student at Mississippi University for Women.
I am
conducting a research study to determine how stress and
weight correlate in third-grade children.
The results of
the study will provide information on the prevalence and
correlation of the two health problems of stress and obesity
in childhood.
I would appreciate the opportunity of obtaining
the subjects for the study from third-grade students
enrolled at ________________ Grade School.
Data collection
will be on ________________________ and will be completed
in approximately one w e e k . The study will be conducted
among those students who volunteer to participate after
parental permission has been obtained.
I would like to meet with you at your earliest
convenience to discuss the details of the study.
Thank you
for your consideration of my request.
Sincerely,
Melissa Kent,

RN
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Appendix B
Superintendent Consent Form

I give my permission for Melissa Kent to gather data
within the ____________________ Elementary S c h o o l .

Date

Date

Superintendent,
City Schools

Columbus

Researcher
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Appendix C
Parent Consent Form
Dear P a r e n t ,
I am a registered nurse and currently a graduate
student enrolled at Mississippi University for Women.
I am
studying the relationship of stress and body weight in
children.
The Superintendent has approved of this study and
________________ Grade School is cooperating in this effort.
I am writing to ask for your permission to let your
child participate in the study.
This would include
measuring your child for height and weight and having
him/her to complete a short questionnaire.
The
questionnaire, which I will read with him/her, will take
about 30 minutes during the school day and includes
questions about stress that h e /she experiences and his/her
response to it.
The information collected is confidential,
and no names will be used.
There will be no charge.
The results of this study will help those working with
children to help children handle stress better.
Please detach the lower portion and have your child
return it to the teacher by ________________________ , 1985.
Thank you for your cooperation in this study.

Melissa Kent,

RN

I understand and agree for ___________________
to participate in the study.
Child's Name
Date

Parent's Signature

I understand and refuse for
to participate in the study.
Date

Child's Name
Parent's Signature
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Appendix D
Student Consent Form
I want to be in the study.
have my height measured.

I will answer questions on the

form given to me by Ms. Kent.
my grades if I am, or am not,

Date

I will be weighed and

I know it will not affect
in the study.

Signature of Student

Researcher
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Appendix G
Kent Stress Measurement Tool
For Use With Children
INSTRUCTIONS:
Read each of the questions in Section I
and fill in the blanks.
Read each of the questions in
Sections II and III and circle Yes or ^
for your answer
The testing person will read with you.
If you have any
questions, raise your hand.
Do not compare answers with
anyone else.
Only the testing person will read your
answers.
Section
A.
B.
C.
D.

Demographic Data
E.
F.
G.

Name
Age
Race
Sex

Section
Yes

I.

II.

No

Objective

Height __________
Weight __________
Number of people
in household

(Circle Yes or N o )

1. My parents are divorced or separated.

Yes

No

2. My parent has remarried since school started
last f a l l .

Yes

No

3. Someone in my family died since school began
last fall .

Yes

No

4. There is a new baby at our house.

Yes

No

5. I have changed schools from last school
year.

Yes

No

6. I have lost a loved object or pet this
school y e a r .

Yes

No

7. We have some money troubles at home.

Yes

No

8. My father is out of work.

44
Yes

No

9. My mother did not have a job last school
year, but she does have a job this school
year.

Yes

No

10. My mother is expecting a new baby.

Yes

No

11. I have had a bad
last fall.

Yes

No

12. I have moved into a different home during
this school year.

Yes

No

13. I have missed a lot of school this school
year.

Yes

No

14. There is a new person living at our house.

Yes

No

15. Someone in my family has been sick a long
time.

Yes

No

16. I have been sick a lot this school year.

Yes

No

17. I have changed churches during this school
year.

injury since school began

Yes

No

18.

Someone in our family that I love has moved
away during this school year.

Yes

No

19.

My best friend and I quit being best friends
this year.

Yes

No.

20.

Section

Ill .

My best friend moved away this year.
Subjective

(Circle Yes or No)

Yes

No

21.

I have trouble falling asleep.

Yes

No

22 .

I wake up a lot during the night.

Yes

No

23 .

I wake up e arly— before time to get up.

Yes

No

24.

I have nightmares often.

Yes

No

25 .

Morning is when

Yes

No

26.

I often have tight muscles in my neck and
shoulders.

Yes

No

27.

I have headaches often.

I feel the best.

45
Yes

No

28.

My heart beats faster than usual and skips a
beat sometimes.

Yes

No

29.

My heart often feels like it's pounding.

Yes

No

30.

I often have "butterflies in my stomach"
or feel like my "heart is in my throat."

Yes

No

31.

I sometimes wet the b e d .

Yes

No

32.

I have to pee-pee often.

Yes

No

33.

I bite my fingernails.

Yes

No

34.

I feel restless often and can't keep still.

Yes

No

35.

I feel tired a lot for no reason.

Yes

No

36.

I am easily startled.

Yes

No

37.

I cry easily.

Yes

No

38.

I get mad easily.

Yes

No

39.

I'd rather be alone than with others most
of the time.

Yes

No

40.

I never want to be alone.

Yes

No

41.

The palms of my hands often sweat.

Yes

No

42.

I often clench my fists.

Yes

No

43.

I often clench my teeth.

Yes

No

44.

I often chew on my p e n c i l .

Yes

No

45.

I often twist my hair.

Yes

No

46.

When upset it makes me feel better to

Yes

No

47.

When upset

Yes

No

48.

Other children often hurt my feelings.

Yes

No

49.

Grown-ups often hurt my feelings.

Yes

No

50.

I often feel like I have more work to do
than I can get done.

I can't eat at all.

eat.
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